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CITY OF TAYLOR
HERITAGE PARK
PETT .GFARM

SCHOOLHOUSE OVERLOOKING mE LAKE

OLD CHURCH RESTORED BY YOPS f. Wllf..J.E

(,.<\2EBO SHOWiNG LAKE. SCHOOLHOUSE AND ~-AILL

yaps & wilkie, architects, aia

Heritage Park lies in the center ofTaylor. It is
a/ways busy and is a source ojpride Jor residents.
It is one oJthe most recognizable places ill town
to outsiders be~ause people come here from all
parts ofDownrivel:

Some oj the parks features include a large lake,
walking and biking trails, soccer and baseball
fields ({Jzd picnic arcas. IV/any oJ the buildings are
historic to Tay/OJ; hence the name Heritage Park.

Yaps 5- lIVilkie has provided the park with
l71al1Y oj its replica buildings designed to evoke the
history oJ Taylor. The park is always expanding to
include more nature areas and attractions. The
new pettingfarm is the latest addition to the park
adding activities for the whole family.

HIE OLD MILL HAS A WORI:;'ING WATER WHEEL



ser comfort is on importnnt gunl
with un}' filcilily, bllt dforts to
meet this gOilJ ore complicated by
human vilriiltion. A ceiling light-

ing fixture, for example, can be idenlly
plilccd for one person while unother per
son will need to cluck to ovoid hittinr.; it.
Some uscrs like to ieel the coolness of ilil'

-) conditioning on their skin while others do
not. Despite these varintions, dediGlted
professionills hilve honcd the concept of
designing ilnd building fur humiln comfort
into un eXilct science.

With the J-lel'itoge Park Pt:!tting Pi\f1\1
project, there wa;; iln "deled challenge
ilSsllcioted with designing fnr comfort.
Mosl of the nnimills Ihilt sta)' ilt the facility
hilv(! foul' legs, illsh.'ael of (he hUlIliln stan
dilrd of two, but l-leritilge Pilrk Petting
Film) needed to provide il safe .1nU com
fortable environment (or people imd alli
mnls, alike. The number of legs of some of
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the users lllily hiwe doubl0d, bllt the COI11

plexities aS$oo"ted with ilcco)))muclilting
every type uf crentllre thilt would lise the
(ilcility Illultiplied several fold.

A COMMUNITY RESOURCE
Hel'itilge Pilrk Petting foarm WilS intend

ed 10 be i1 filcility upon which the City of
Tny)or could tnke great pride. Situated
ildjilcent to Heritage Park ilne! illl existing
pettin!,; farm in the (cnter of the cily,
Heritage Pilrk Petting foi1l'l\1 \ViiS designed
to offer better street visibility, updilted
facilities ilnd iI better connection with the
existing PilI'k. The sitl', an existing rl'si
dcnti,11 ilreil al the busy interscction of
Northline <lIld Pi'lrdee ({oilds, presented
somc of tlte earliest project difficulties.

"It \\',15 il tight site 011 two major cross
roilds," s.,id Villerie Vig, vice president of
).S. Vi~ Constructioll COmpi'llly. "Wilter,
silnitilry <lnd sewer lines illl hild to be con-

nccted within the right of way, but \1'(:

never shut do\\'n the roads. We needed til
illlo\\' trnffic to go bilck and forlh because
Southland Milll WilS right down the
strecL"

Aboveground utilities were illso rerout
ed underground for ;'I more iltlrilcti\'l:
"ppeilI'i1IlCe. Timing lVilS cruci<l I because
utilily services to the surrounding nrC;l

could not be disrupted. Power, cilble ilnd
phone Jines even crm;sed directly ilbovl'

the proposed site for the IlC\·\-, Visitors
Center. The building footprint IVil5
blocked Ollt wilh telllporilry utility poles.
Sill1ili1r poles dotted the landscilpe il5 the
project progressed, creilling il Inst minute
pWih to remove illl of the inilctive pole;;
before the grand opening'.

"We actLiillly llild il utility pole in tile
middle of OUI' driveway when we
opelled," said Dilniel Milrtinc.z, executive
director, pill'ks illld recreation for the City



Select 511uctUilll Douglas fir timbers, some tip to 2S fsot long, \'Jilre used to create an authentic wood frame for the
bam. Sln"ll ihor" l31it1le demand foY such large timbor5 today, Htooll soma tIme to1illd 11 5...ppll(!~,

Modern construction materials like split-faced blod(3lld hollow motal
dOM fjames Wllro combinlld with nOll-structural el:posed wood beams
and antique rodeal's to create a timdeS5 fe\?1 for the \lisI20~S Cel1ter.

pond thilt is stocked with fish ilIld turtles.
Asphillt walking pClths provide nccess to
Clll of the buildings, oS well ns the viewing
pInHOI'm thnt ovel'lookf. the pond, ensur
ing thilt children can return home with
cleiln slwes even on rniny days. The walk
ing )'nths nre accentuClted with old-fash
ioned post lilntel11s, milking the fncility
egunlly iltlrnctive by night Dr dny.

use this outdoor spnce to demonstrate
sheep shearing Dnd other ClgriclIlturol
ilctivities. Since the spuce is completely
sep<ll"ilted from the indoor cJilssroOlll,
Heritilge Park Petting Fnrm ciln ilcmnHllO
date multiple groups of students ilt the
$,111112 time.

Other structures ilt Heritoge Pmk
Petting Filfm include the Wilcllile
Recovery Center that
provides il h,wen for
sick and injured ani
lllnls, and im outdoor
restroom t"<Jcility that is
Sep'\TClte from the
Visitors Center
restrooms. Since most
visitors are children, the
p1'{Jject team wisely
chose to include plenty
of restroom space.
Architecture of the
restroom facility nnd the
Wildli fe Recoverv
Center reinforce th'e
rUTilI feel of the fncility
nnd bolll buildings fea
ture Itlrge covered
porches that can pro
vide quick shelter
agtlinst the rain.

Heritnge Ptlrk Pelting
farm illso includes ,1

~lfTnylor. "Il wns n deilc1 pole, we
ju~-,l couldn't gel it {nKell out in
lime."
I Simple bilrricacles prevented
(he utility pole from cnusing il
miljar inconvenience to incoming
,visitors. The minor glitch went
~tlmost unnoticed ilgilinst the
spcdilCulilr backdrop of the n('\v
foci]ily.
I As visitors enter the pnrk, one
of the first things thilt the)' will
notice it; the uni'lue silo thilt
~erves il5 il sign \lnd \I stornge unit
while reinforcing the filflll fee! of
the filcilily, il5 well ilS Tilylor'5
frurnl her~tilge. '~hc small si;c. of
~he st"mcrure be.hes the prccl5JOn
that WilS required for its masonry
r.::0nstruction nnd slilnding SeilJ1l
Jrnctal roof.

Hcritage Pilrk Petting rnrm is i1

tnil]ue hybrid tIm! is port old
[o.!ilshioned petting filrm, mod pnrt
modern edllcntionClI fncility. The
clilssic white-l1immed red build
ngs resemble those found on il

fClnn, but there me some key dif
ferences.

"The biggest chillJcnge was not just
"mimicking fum1 buildings while still milk·
ing things fUl1ctionfll as well CIS ilttrnctive,"
£lid D"vid Zimley, il:-sodilte CIt Yops ilnd

.Wilkie Architect:;, A.l.A. "Tlwy are a little
c1cilncr ilnd more contcmpomry thml regu
Jilr fnrm building:;."

Even thOLlgh farm buildings slress fUllc
tion over form, their llnique style hilS
endeared them to many observers.

traditionill n1Till buildings typicnUy fen-
ture boxy "dditiolls th"t ilrc creilted ns
fnrms illld families grow. The design tcom

-for Heritilge Pilrk Petting FilTm pClid
homage to this distinctly Americiln trCIld
by creilting an "add-on" mainten,mce shed

'l~hilt protrudes from the Tcctcmgulnr foot-
~prillt of the Visitors Center. The protrusion
simuk.tes il rurn! ildditiOll, while its clean

;:{!f lines creilte n more modern look.
r~,looem construction lllilteriilis like split
-faced block, aluminum windows nnd hol-
10\'/ metal door frnllles were combined
~with non-structural e>;l'0~d wood beams
and r.ntiqllc rockers to creilloe il timeless
fld (or the Visitors Center.

The Visitors Center features n reception
desk, oorrier-free rcstwlllllS and modern
d<issrocm space that can easily meet the

-,lUdio-video needs oi visiting teachers. A
Lls!!.l of double doors at the [mnt of the room
provides aC(~ to il second outdoor c1ass-
TO ,m wfth a Cti1J<!r~d stC1ge. Sraff members
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A BARN wee NO OTHEfl
i\gninst a bilckdrop of green pilslurc~

ilDd while fencc~ ilt HCl'itilge Pilrk Petting
Fnrm, the red barn with its distinctive
gilmbre! roof paints il perfect picture of
rlll'ill i\meriCill1il to thl~ lI11trilined eye.
Upon closer inspection, the gentle lllod
ernizillion of thl! c1ilssic Amcriciln struc
lure becomes ilpparcnt.

Typical bilrns possess i1 rugged charm
fwm the outside. Much of this nppeill is
l!rildicilted 011 Lhe in:iide due to odors thnt
ilrl! inherent to livestock. Since most·
Heritilge Park Petting FilTm visitors
would be Llnilccustol11ecl to the smell.
c!cilnllness ilnd ventl1iltion were givcn

The bam features a traditional gambrel roof with eight dormors. Although dormors \'/ould ()n ill1l1llllkQly
addition to a typical barn, the accompanyln!.l wlndol'ls greatly enhancQ tha flow of fresh air.

Children willking the trilils COlll ill50 be
cntortilinod by i1 sophisticilted sound sys
tem. Typicillly, the system is used to
brOildc,15t children's songs, but teilchers
Ciln "Iso usc communicilte with their stu
dents viil wireless hCildscts thilt cdrry their
voices over selected spcilkers. The needs
of cduciltors were incorpofilted into every
element ilL Heritilge )1ilrk Petting Filrm.
Even though it is fairly sn1<1l1, the parking
lot WilS well plilnned, offering a SellOO! bus
drop-off ,Heil ilnd uccess from both
l\IorthJine ilnd Ptll'dee ROuth.

All of the filcilities ilt Heritage Park nrc
very impres~;ive, but it is the bilrn thM
litilncls out 011 the site.

Traditional rural buildings typicillly feature bOilY additions that are creatod as farms and families grow.
The d~si9n toam Jlaid homage to this trend by cr4latlng an "add·on" nJalnton.~n(.() shed thilt protrudes
fmm the rcctang~lli1r footprint 01 thQ Visitors ((lntor.

y
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o

Fax 248-887-2755

Hm\,' can we heir YOU?

Handholes

'Water Retention
Chambers

3 Sided Culverts

ADSPAN Bridges

Exposed Aggregate
Building

Meter Vaults/Tanks

800-824-8351 248-887-4173
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This unique silo serves as 8 sIgn and a storage unIt
whjl reInforcing th~ "farm feel" of the facility, as
'1dl as TayJoi"'s rural heritage.

cilreful ilttention.
Althollgh they would be iln lInlikd\'

"dditjon to iI typicill bilrn, eight c1ormel:s
were ilddecl to the structure, The ilccom
pilnying \,vinclows grciltly enhnnce the
fiolV of fn?5h nil' through the bilrn, The
concrete flonr of the strllctlll'e slopes
townrds i1 ccntrillizecl trench cl rilin, A
grilte of over the trench illlo\V5 ilnimill
wasle and cleitning wilter to flo\\' through
without posing i1 h<1znrcl to feet Dr hooves,
The 12-inch drnill fCiltures iln intcrnill
flu:>;hing !;ystclll Ihilt il1!olVS illl Wil!i!e to be
l'ffortlessly CVilClIillcd,

"The c1rilin s)'!jt12Jl\ isn't 50Jl\dhillg thilt
you £.ind in Pilrl11er Joc's bilrn/' bonsted
Allen Burg!;r, director or pilrks for the City
of Tilylor,

The 5tmcturc <1150 feillures n rildiililt
hCilting system, milking bmll visils mlll:h
Ie:;!> chilling during the wint(!l' months.

The heilling llnit5 were cilrefl1lly phlced
becnusc the wilrmth tllilt they provide
could bl:! deh'imentill to the ilnil11i1h; thilt
ilre i1dilptcd 10 i1 colder 1li1lurill environ
ment. l7.ilr.!iilnl IWilting unit:; plilced nwny
from the ill1imnl PCIE.\ strike il hilppy CDl11

promi5c for optimum comfort of ..11 cren
tllre.!;,

Despite the illtl?rinr dificrtmC(:~;between
the ~tructure fll Hcritngl? I'nrk Petting
PMOl ill1d typiC'll bill'l1!>, there nrc illso
nWI1Y 5trikinp, l>ill1ililritics. SIlled slnlclur"
ill Douglns.flr timber:;, fionw lip lo 25-fcet
lOll),';, wcn~ used to c:rentc nn illlthclltic
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Since lnos1 of the visitors are children, the design team wIsely deddl'!d to include plenty of restroom space.
Ihis rastruom facility also features a large covered porch that (an provide qllidt shelte;' <lgainst tile rain.

THE HORSE'S MOU 1
1\ hor:;l? is a hOl'se, oj" course, oj Clllll'st',

but the project le<lm needed [0 I,now more
Ih.,n that to build n fncility thnt would be
COll1fnrt<lble for ilnill1<lls.

"We would sit <1 rou I1d ,mel I<llk nbollt Ihe
>;i%l~, slwpe ilnd fUllction of <1 pilddock, ,mel
holV tbnt would impact n cow," onid
1\;1;1I'I;nez. "1\1 some point, someone
would just stiH·t Inughing ilnd we hnd to
remind ourselves thnt we were <lcluillly
building something. Discussions ilboul
the comfort of a cow took us Oliisiele of
whilt we norm:1lly do."

Tn find out how to l1lilke cows comfnrt~
ilble, the pmject teillll wcnt stt'ilight to the
horse's mouth, As thl? only university in
Michigill1 with il veterininy medicine pro·
gmm, Michigiln StOlte University bwught il
weillth oi inforilliltion' to the project
through llwir cnoperiltive L'xtension pro
grill1l.

"We l<llked with snnwune ill the L'.\1l:?11

oion progTilm whose job WilS to ilssisl
immel'S in building buildings for live·
stuck," s<lid Burger, "We lenrned the prop
er st<lll dimensions, pilsture mixes nnd
pilddock sizes for ill! of the aninlills lh<ll
we hild."

By v\'Orking with NlSU, the project tCilm
learned thilt the interior stiliis in their ini
tiill design were overly generolls, giving
the ilnilllals 1l1lJrI.' room thai' they ll~'edcd,

while thlJ ilttndwd oLitside p,lddocks were
too sn1illl, With the fillal design, cach stilll
in the bMIl provides C1CCL'SS to il lilrge
grilSSY areil thilt i~; scpamted from other
pnddocks by il fence. A semi-circulnr fence
fnrms the outside bUlIndary for individual

~~\.
~.

lill'~".',;";'.!")tiO...., ~I~ I.,'

IIIIJI~~-Vf{~"\::
'7.;"~~~.l1g:~~!::='~'~ ,.;". I 1._~, .'" I ,\ {',<.,

j-' , ' /', .i'~
", ,',,' "1..r,.~·~tJr,1;JI~liK~~
. ,.'I~

( (,~~.
'1,1, ~ ,"~J ~ ~.

, ')
I :' 1.\ '\

! ., -.:.~....,~ y. .,<' '.;,' : ,-<~: -~:'
Eath stall In tho barn providCl$ a,(o•• to a plo·slHlplld paddodl. The p<lddo~$ are separated with PVC
fendng because the arsenic co-ntent ift \'Jolmanlzolf&' wood rna!lcslt h<l:rnrdolJS for animals to chilW on.

Iwood frilme for the bilrn. lrollic:1l1y, this O·Hil1'<l. "The timbers were illl different
touch of re"lism complicilled the pTClject widths ilnd thicknesses. The beams got il

considembly becillise Ihere i~; litlle IHtlc Jilrger ilt the bilse ilnd sl1lilller ilS weIdemand for sllch lilrge timbers taoilY· Pole worked our way lip the building. Nobody
bums (Ire frequently used ut modern agri- would hilve had usable connectors just sit-
culhlfnl facilities, milking timber frilming il ting on the shelf./IIfilllliJi<l'r ~ymbol of il bygone en), The finished bilfll provides il comfort-

"There just isn't ilBy delllfllld for timbers able home for the ilnimills Ihnt live there.
of thi$ size ilnymore, SOlid John Wilkie of Since the ilnimals could not COlllnHlllkilte
IYaps ,mel Wilkie Architect:;, AlA. "When their needs verbfllly, ilIHi Dr. Dollttle was
• you need them, they need to be spedill not aVilililble to trilnsfilte, the project tCilm
ordered ilncl l'ilch Olle needs to be cut needed to consult wilh experls to deter-

!
eXilctly to size." mine the eXilct needs of the animnls.

Witholtt careful planning, the long k'ilCl- _..-....,..>'T.'1.",...--..,.---=-T\"7.,."....,.-....,...---.------~- ...-...,....,
lime for the timbers could hill'e <ldversely
affected the pmjecl schcduh.:.i "It took some time to even find il :;OLlrce
for the timtwr5," silicl Michilel O'Haril, pro
ject l1lanilger for Huron AcoListic Tile Co.

l "It <1150 took sevefcll months to get the tim
~ bel'S onsite once we plilced the order,"

l3ec<luse large Ii mber construction is so
i rilrc, bolt conneclors for the ~trudL1r<llliJl1

1 bel'S needed to be custom filbriC<lled inr the
project. Kehrig Steel, Inc. worked closely

~ witb Huron Acoustic Tile to create hilrd
~ I\'ilI'C that met the speciiications precisely.

This tilsk was wmplicntt'd becilllsc carpen
ters label timbers by their nominill si;(e
befure plilnillg and not by the ilctuill size of
lbe completed limber. The harclwilre
wou lcl need to fit the actLl,,1 size 10 work

, properly in the field ilnd the size of eilch
, finished timber W;)S unique.

''[' III !;ue%ing I hrJ t there were between
~ 60 ilild flO unique steel cOllnectil1l1s," said
j
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Lnnsing
517.381.9193

I)ll;nl. You gel i1 lot of splinters wilh rI

ll'lmc! rencl'."
Hl.!ritilge PMk Pelting Fe1rm \\'ilS nol

merely designed from the ground up fOl'
nnimn! comfort. The commitment for ilni
mill well·bcing runs much deeper.

"We IVilnted In mnkc slire thill the nni··
Illnls were cllInforlilble," !:micl Vig. "We
didn't want them to hilVC to willk on pc.,'"
grilvc'l, but ill the Silme time, the pilctdocb
needed to drain, ,'i0 1;VC PLlt soil on top of

PLC

Detroit
313.965.R300

HJlvw.cl(Jrkltill. com

Construction Lawyers
Representing clients in:

Binningham
248.642.9692

. COlltmet Drafting nnd Negolilllion . Did Issues' Contract Administration·
. L"bor, Union nnd OSHA Issucs . [nSLll'lIn\:\) and Bond Matlers .

. Defect Clnims . COSl Overrun Clnims . Liens'
. Environmental Issucs . Dispute Resolution'

. Jolill E. 1it'1~"" . ./11/11I T. CIIIJlJli.wll . [)(Il'I'd D. Gl'lIIu/,,·('asscl/ . D(/\/id M. HI/yes·
. Kevill S. Hendrick' Pe/l!l' D. Hn/IIIC!.\" . Edll'al'd J. lIIJnr! . Rnl/lilt/ A. J(illg .

. nll/IJlh)' M .'\0/11/11 . DUI/ie/II. Mill Ii II.\" • Uiclwn/ A. SlIIldqllisl .
. Regilla/d M. Turner' Till/IJlh.\' D. Will/iI/gel"

ATTORNEYS AT LA\1(f

pressure-treated woud would have pro··
vided high resistilncc tn lennilcs illll! the
fUllgi thilt cause decay, but the arsenic COIl
tenl in the wood makes it hnzilrdous to
illlimilis that chew on it. The wood thilt
was used nt the origil1ill petting filrm \\,ilS
silre for tlw rlllill1r1ls, but it (Jrcsl:1l1f~d man)'
ntlwr problems.

"It WilS il big lllilintclI<lnCe issue," silid
Burger. "We were pilinling illl of thl.! time.
The PVC <lIsa helps from., silfely stilnd··

~.

pildc1od;~ thilt rildiil!c' OIltwilr,!!; from the
eilst side of the bilTl1, while the we~.t side of
thl' bilrn is unob:;truclcd to provide " ch~ilr

view from Pilrdec nond. 1\ service t1riw
WilS Olddr.d to the west ~.ic1e of the barn In
illlnw f()l' the cns)' delivery of bulk m,1Ieri
i11~;. whit!! tlw pil:-shill'cd pl1l"ld(lck~ Oil !\w
l~a:;l side nf tIw bMIl offer 1'jlcnl}1 of room 10

gr.1lP. lind nrc mnrc sllll1ulillin~ lhiln il
stitndnn:l SqllilTL' pC'n \'IOll1cl be.

Although itll nnimills nt I-feritilgl! Pilrk
Pelting Flirm nre silfe for hllman wn!,Il:L

'new nrrivilb collld cilrry pillhoHens lo
whieh Ihe existing .1ninlills nfl' nol accw;
tomcd. The semi·cirelll"r fencc nllo\\'s
new ilrri\'i11s to be isol,lled in thl! two oul
ermost pens where buffer zones prevent
them from inll'rilclillg with nnimab in the
ndjncenl stnlJ or pilddnck. This unique
design ill~o allow5 new arrivals 10 be high
lighted, rlS the bolotion fliH:klllCk;; rlre eilsi·
I)' visible frum PMdee Rllrld.

"!'rescntillion \I',lS iilwi1Y~ illl issuc when
we were pJilning this," silid l'vlnrtincz. "We
wilnt to bring ill different Iypes of Illlilllil1s
511 lhilt people can drive dll\\'l1 ('.1rdce
ROild and sec IIrll11(15, c.lmcb or peacocks.
The ,'isibility is il gllll(l aHenlil1n-grabber
but it illso meilns thilt we need to be
ilggressive about l'0tilting the ilnimals to
bring Ilew ones in."

Upun first "trlIlCe, the fCllccs ilt Heril;lge
('<Irk I'clling f-MI1l resemble Ihe \l'ooden
fCllces th;ll nre c(lmlJ11111ly ,lssuci;)led with
filfnl living. Cillser ill~pectioll revcllis tl",t
lh~ fellces are actluily I've. Wull1lanized'

.ThIs mlnl·stream sta _ at tho Visitors Csntar and
lUIl5 out to a feeding pond that Includesll'Jiewjl1g
fjlatform.

[--------.=~~~-~
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interfere with the Me,IS where the ililimab
were," ~aid Vig. "They needed to lInder
stand thilt it would be detrimentill if <IllY of
the animals got out."

Some of the fcnces ilt the c:-;isting ~1ctting

fMIl) needed to be temporarily l'l'nlOved
during the pmjecl. Animals WCl'e shifted
flround rl'l:llu~lltly to keep th(!111 [(:nccd in
and Ollt of hi1Tm'~ WilY. A gilte th.ll (Ollld

be left open on onc day might need to Ol:
kept closed on anothcr, It WilS i1 wmplex
bnlld ilS the anillli1ls WCI'l~ shifled bflck unci
forl'h, aild el'ery contruclor needcd to
know ill! of the steps.

There were il felV minor mishnps. The
hen th<lt stowed (1\I'<IY on il trllck find spent
the night in a cOlltr<lctor's gmilge was
undoubtedly thL' tillk of the hen house
(l ftcr her sufc return homc. COlltrilclors
IVcre also pressed into duty to corrill a
li1I"gc pig lh<lt l'sc'lpecl il pen.

"AI! thilt I could think WilS, 'How clo I
explilin to my insurilllce comp.lny thflt ,1

pig got loose?'" said Vig.
l~orlunntely the pig WilS safely captured,

~il\'ing Vig fmffi all ilwkwarcl phone cilll lo
her inSlIrilnCe compflny, Once the dust se(
tied, the illlimnis were left with <lll attrilC
live new home thut few should lYilnt to
escilpe from. [-Ieritage Park Petting filml
wiJlunciollbtedly continue to be il SOllrce
of pride for th~ project te,lIn, Ollld T<lylor
residents, fill' yL'ilrS tll Cll1110.<::

pCil-grilve!."
Although the ilnimills ilt I-leritilge Pilrk

Petting Farm are VC1Y comfortable in their
new facility, contractors needed to get belek
to Ilature to build it. At times, thl~ proce~s

WfiS very uncomfortflblc for them,

Heritage Pal1< paning Farm Is a unique hybrld thot is port old-fashioned petting farm, and part up-to-date
educational facility. The classic white-trimmed red buildings resemble those found on 0 farm, but many
modem fcattm13 have boon add(}d.

GREEN ACRES
As n former residential nrea l'lcljacent to

an ilttrilctlve pnrk, the l-lcl'itagc Park
Petting Fnnn site was plilnted with Illflny
mfltme trees, Preserving ns 1l1ilny of lIWSl!
lrees as possible WilS iI kcy project goal.

"We hild a meeting to tillk about which
tTees we cOlud.save," said Vig. "The trees
that were desigllilted to stay ended up
stilying. We even kept a couple of the trees
th<lt wen~ designilted for removal. Wl~

d ecid ed thil t we could 1l1ake them work.
Nobody ever wanls to lose trees and we do
our best to work with thi'lt."

Contractors needed to use cilulion when
working above the fragile root system or
near the drip lines that supplied wilter (01'

the trees. By cnrefully taping ofi Mens ncal'
the trees, j.5, Vig WilS able to save the
majority of them. While working around
the trees was <l constant challenge, ilt Ie<lst
they st<1yed 111 one place. Animals at the
existing petting farm presented challenges
that were much more difficult to cOlllilill,

"We hilcl to Cllll1l1lUllicilte wilh the sub
contr<lctors [0 ensure th,ll Lhey didll'L
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exist in Fl,1t Rock. Over the years, his
administration has made progressive
strides to provide filcilities and parks for
residents ilnd visitors. The Flat Rock
Community Center is the result of ten
years of intense planning and improve
ments made to the city by the recreation
department. "Ten years ago, we had only
had one park by the river," said Jones.
"So, we created an overall plan of what
we wanted to accomplish for tJle city back
then. It first started with a librmy locflted
near the park ilt City Hall. The next step
was our baseball complex, as well flS an
outdoor skating rink that converts to a
fountain in the summer. The final step in
the long-term program was n new com
munity center."

The goal for the center ,vas two-fold.
Not only is the city providing il facility
where residents Ciln meet and socialize,
but, they are also improving the general

ning for our community center," said
Jones. "[ did not wilnt to build it on
Telegraph ROQd where there are flll kinds
of mixed-use developments ilnd every
thing else. I was looking for a more
secluded, natural location."

Not only did the site meet illl of the
mayor's expectations aestheticnlly, but
<11so financially. The 27-acre lot W<1S
owned by the city's TIFA (Tax Increment
Financing Authority). The function of
TIFA is to c<1pture ci ty <1nd county taxes,
which completely paid for the l<1nd.
When a city first est'lblishes their TIFA, it
captures the tflxes on the increase from
whatever the assessment was that d<1Y
until whatever it is on the day the cap
tured amount is needed. "Om TIFA WilS
formed in ]98<1 when Auto Alliance built
their facilities across the street," sflid
Jones. "So illl of the Auto Alliance pl'Oper
ty, as well as this entire site, WilS owned

on the traiL" said Terry Croad, AICP,
ASLA, vice president of design, McKenna
Associ'ltes, Inc., Northville. "On the other
h'lnd, it Ciln also act as a finishing point or
resting station. If someone is traveling on
the trai I, they can stop and use the
restroom within I·he building. It is just an
added alTlenity for trail users.
Fortunately, we were <1ble to design and
constlLlct om community center project in
conjunction with the new trail."

Initial programming for the master site
plan began in 2001 with McKenna
Associates, Inc. (McKA) at the helm as
landscape design consultnnt. Since McKA
is also the pl<ll1l1ing and development
consultant firm for the entire city of Flat
Rock, Croad was a IJ'lrt of the committee
th,1t toured various community centers
around the area. When creating the mas
ter plan for this site, the obvious focus
WilS to preserve as much of the natural

"".,

quality of life in Flat Rock. Originally, the
plan was to just focus on including a
gymnasium and pool. Howevel; as the
recreation committee visited other similar
community centers, they realized the
necessity to include other aspects, such as
a senior citizen's room, workout l'Oom
and banquet room. "This center is the cul
mination of a lot of input from a lot of
people," said Jones. "Basically, we wantc

ed our community to become more active
and milintain a healthy lifestyle. It also
gives kids a place to play nnd hang out.
Now, they can play basketball to occupy
I'heir time instead of running the streets."

-j '_ cRFECT SITE
The site for the new center was never CI

question for Mayor Jones. He chose a 27
ilcre wooded plot of land directly adjacent
to Auto Alliill1ce [ntemational, Inc., a
large automobile milnufacturing facility.
Located directly off of the Gibraltar Road
exit on

1-75, the site provided the perfect com
bination of remoteness and easy accessi
bility that the mayor envisioned. "I
picked this piece of land from the begin-

Rendering of the Flat Roel: Community Center.

by TIFA. As a result, half of the debt PilY
ment of the project will be p"id for by
Wayne Connty. That is why it WilS impor
tant to build this facility within a TIFA
owned area." The other half of the project
was funded by a $6.1 million <Igreement
made with Auto Alliance in terms of the
naming rights of the center. Thus, since
the land WilS essentially free and the actu
al project costs were paid by TlfoA and the
Auto AlliiUlce contract, Flat Rock resi
dents were not asked to contribute ilny
funding for the facility. "It was a win-win
situation for us," said Jones.

The site location also coincided with an
ongoing Greenways Initiative project. A
27-mile non-motorized pathway project is
underway, which will connect various
parks within flat Rock, as well ilS link Flat
Rock with several other downriver metro
politan parks. Approximately 5.5 miles of
the bike path runs throughout the com
munity. "Since it meanders right through
our site, the community center facility GllI

ilct as a trailhead and starting point to get

environment and woodlands as possible.
Along with the architect of record, Wilkie
& Zanley Architects, Wyandotte, the team
utilized a design tool called Plan Unit
Development. "It allowed us flexibili ty
from what the standards say in order to
take full ndvantage of the wooded site,"
said Crond. "It was a tradeoff between
what the normal zoning ordinance
requires and wh'lt we could do to be
innovative and save the woodlnnds and
wetlands."

The building is sihlated to strategically
break up the parking spaces. Instead of
one large lot that would consume a con
siderable amount of space, the site plan
called for three smaller lots C1round the
filcility. In addition, Mayor Jones worked
out an 8greement with adjacent Manhiem
Auto Auction to shure a portion of their
~)arking lot to give the community center
a fourth available lot. The lot is located
ilCroSS Smith Creek, so visitors who wish
to park in the Manhiem Auto Auction lot
need only to cross iI bridge to enter the
facility. "It s;wed the people of Flat Rock
money ilnd it allowed us to construct this
building without being short on park-
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In order to accomplish this task, Wilkie,
along with his design partner, David
Zanley, decided to utilize mostly neutral,
earth tone colors and materials. Many of
these colors and materials are carriecl
from the exterior to the interior of the
facility. One of the most noticeable fea
tures of the design, which also gives the
buildings its signature look, is the intri
cate natural stonework throughout. In
addition, the interior is very open with
high ceilings, as well as strategically
placed windows and clerestories that pro
vide an ample amount of natural light
ancl Ii pectacular views. Although the
facility is about 52,000 square feet of
enclosed space, it also integrates approxi
mately 10,000 square feet of directly
accessible outdoor spaces, including
patios and sundecks. If simply looking
out a window at the beautiful scenery is
not enough, guests are able to enjoy the
setting outside at several different spots
around the building, "We wanted to
incorporate a sense of timelessness (lnd
tradition," said eroad. "This center looks
like it has always been here and always
will be here, That style never falls out of
favor,"

As an accommodation of the site, the
layout of the facility stretches lengthwise,
rather than outward. The design team
strategically decided to include a slight
angle at the center of the building to
break up the length. "If you look clown
the main corridor, you will see that it's
quite a long building," said Wilkie, "With
the slight angle, it does not seem as cav
ernous as just one long and straight corri-

ing," said John S, vVilkie, AlA, principal,
Wilkie & Zanley Architects. Because the
site was an official natural wetland area,
they had to accommodate for the flood
plain by pushing the facility as far back
on the property as feasible. "We literally
did not have anywhere else to locate
parking spaces on the site. We used every
available piece of property we had with
out sacrificing the natural features," The
ultimate goal was to work around the
wetlands and trees, rather than cut every
thing down and replant a few trees after
the project.

The fitness center is located on the second flcQI' overlooking the pool.

N TURE DICTATES CO~"MUNIT

CENTER DESIGN
The main driving factor behind the

overall design of the Flat Rock
Community Center was obviously the
natural environment that surrounds it,
Once Mayor Jones had selected the loca
tion, he immediately knew that he want
ed a facility that would also reflect and
respect the site. His idea was to provide a
full-service community center within a
"cabin in the woods" setting. A typical
four-sided metal structure would not
work logistically nor aesthetically compli
ment the woodlands. The design team
wanted to create a warm and inviting
environment reminiscent of a lodge in
northern Michigan, "When Mayor Jones
initially contacted our firm about design
ing the building, his first instruction was
that he wanted to build the best recre
ation center anywhere," said Wilkie. "He
set a pretty high standard for us from the
begirUling."
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cI Dr." The ilctUil I Ia nclscil ping <U'OlU1d the
facility illso tones clown the elongation of
the facility. One of the oprions for the
landscape was to simply lay severed feet
of grilss in the front and back. Howevel~

the te;lIn felt thilt it would only accentu<1te
the length. "'vVe made a conscious deci
sion to keep the landscaping naturalistic
instead of hilving 30 feet of manicl1l'ed
lawn space on both sides," said Crond.

Not only does the ilngle break up the
length of the overall filcility, but it also
provide~ il subtle separiltion between the
wide-range of simultaneous activity.
Since it is a community center, the facility
includes ilmenities for residents of all
olges. On one end of the main corridor is
the senior mea, meeting rooms and ban
quet center. The opposite end of the facil
ity houses the gymnasium, pool and day
care center, as well as the track and fi tness
center on the second floor. "Another sig
nificilnt challenge was thilt we go from a
very quiet and sedate ilmount of activity
at one end with the senior area, toward
the other end of the building, where there
is more active recreation and youth ori
ented activity (gymnasium and pool),"

The six-lane pool can be used for leisure 01'

competition swimming.

silicl Wilkie. "We had to try (lncl incOl-po
rate a natural progression of activities so
that they did not interfere with each
other." The break up of the parking areas
around the building also provided some
separ(ltion. Thel'e lS a lot located ilt the
senior area entrance, which is obviously
used most often by the seniors. The center
lot is used primarily by gymnasium and
banquet room patrons. Finally, guests
llsing the pool at the fill' end also have a
separate parking lot just outside.

Nature also dictilted the design and
location of the vehicular access - to the
facility. Per the request of Mayor Jones
and the effort to preserve as much of the
woodlands ilS possible, there is only one
vehiculilr access roild to enter and exit the
property. Maguire ROild, located just off
of Gibraltar ROild, is a meandering pCll'h
through n forest of lrees. In fact, the Clctu
;d facility, itself, is not fully visible at the
beginning of the road due to the dense
woodlands. "Although we did have limi
to1tions in terms of vehicular entrance and
exit capabilities because of the site, it was
somewhat of a design intent to crea te il
sense of anticipiltion ilS you travel the
winding Mag-uire Rand to the community
center," said Croacl. "You get glimpses of
the facility through the trees, and then as
you come ilround the cornel~ it opens up."
Also, despite the fact that 1-75 runs direct
ly ildjacent to the facility, the trees shield
it from view from the expressway and
vice versa. The anticipation fnctor created
by the natural environment milkes the
Flat Rock Community Center a hidden
jewel, even to its members.
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The spacious banquet room Ciln hold up to 300 guests for val'ious events and
receptions.

'\ 1'-,([, H-OI.D \/150 J 8:(01',1;::- n":\L1"CY

Construction on the community center cOlTlmcnct~d ;n
June 2003 with Cunningh,lrn-Limp Company,
farmington Hills, at the helm as construction manager.
As wi th every other aspect of the project, the si te had a
significant impact on the entire construction process.
"We fought CJuite a wet spring and fnll that ye<ll~ as well
ns it already being such a low site," said Dan Engel,
director of pre-construction services, Cunningham
Limp C:ompililY. "Due to the wetlands and subsequent
wet weather, we fwd to deal with very muddy condi
tions. It W<15 a battle throughout the project untll we
finally got it pavee!." [n filct, as a result of the low site,
they had to build the actual floor pact about six feet
above ground level.

Once certain trees were cut clown to make way for the
facility, the construction te,lm began the site work. On
most projects, the team is able to perform the site work
<lIlei erect the structure simultaneously because there is
usually morc than one way to enter and exit the site.
Howevel~ on this particular project, the one access road
(Maguire Road) prevented a typicill construction sd1('d
ulc. "Because of the single access l'ntry, all of our build
ing utilities go bilck out through that single entry," said
Engel. "So, in order to instill! all of those components,
we would ha ve to cu t off our only access to the building.
We had to complete a significant amount of the site
work first 50 that we maintained access into the site at
all times. After the site was essentially complete, we
then started to crect the struchlre_"
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Call the coating contractor
of choice today, and
asl< for }'our free consultation.

Cipriano Coating Technology ill5talls state of the ad protective
l!, decorative coatings fa. Industrial, Commercial, and Institutional facilities.
We combine om years of e)(perience with today's technology to provide the
propel' surface preparation
and coating system to match
each client's individual need,

The most challenging ilspect of the
entire construction phase was the ll1ilSOn
ry used throughout the facility.
Masterfully installed by Leidal ~r Hilrt
Mason ContractOl; Livonia, it is an inh'i
cate combination of load-bearing and
steel-bearing mJsonry with custom natuT
ill stonework integrated on the exterior
and interior. All of the niltural stones used
in the project were actually qUellTiecl in
Pennsylvania. "There are not many trildes
lJeople who can do the intricilte masonry
work performed by Leidal & Hart," said
Engel. "It was not em artificia1stone or a
standard-sized block. If you took the
stone out of this project, other than hav
ing some unique shape, it would have
been a sti1.J1c1ilrd building. I-Iowevel~ with
the dimension of the stone ildded, it lTlade
the entire project unique. A lal"ge silvLngs
WilS available to use an artificiill stone
product instead, but the mayor insisted
on the natural stone. An artificiill product
would not have followed that whole aes
thetic of a natural look."

The stonework, which is carried inside,
is the feature Ulat blends the building in
with the naturill environment and gives it
the signature "cilbin in the woods"
appearance. "Really, we did not know
what kind of challenge we would have
becaLlse the stone is something that I've
never worked with before," said MiJ<e
Harman, president, Leidal & Hart Mason
Contractor. "We hilve worked with a lot
of fieldstone, Michigan split stone, river
rock, which is smooth rock, and such, bllt
since this stone was a natural product ilnd
quarried in Pennsylvania, it was much
thicker thiw normill. We were not readily
familiar with the shapes and sizes of the
pieces. With other materials, we know
eXClctly what sizes we are dealing with
because each piece is specified at a certain
size. For this job, we had to go through
several truckloads of this stone just to
find the right sizes for all of the piers
because we handmade and chipped all of
ou r pier corners using a special carbite
chisel."

ApproXimately 16,000 squilre feet of
llatl.lral stonework was used on Ule pro
ject. Once the stones were quarried in
Pennsylvania, they were brought on site
where the masons spread the 16,000
square feet over a lilrge area. They needed
such a large area because each piece of
stone lIsed on the facility had to be care
fully selected for size and shape. It was
then custom-cut and chiseled in order to
fit perfectly into a specific space. Since
€.:lch space v.:lriecl in size, different sizes
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· '.
uf stone Wel,; n~eded, wbich made tbe
selection even more challenging. "Try to
imagine 16,000 sCJuClre feet of stone layLng
on the ground and trying to nmdol11ly
pick il piece," said Harmiln. "At any given
time, two masons would lily out 50
sC]u.lrC feet of stone on the ground just to
look ilt it and hilnd-pick each piece. Our
masons were such masters at their craft
thilt they chose cilch stone by mentally
c,,!culating the dimensions that eilch
space would require for il stone. The aver
ilge size of the stones was ilbout one
square foot. After the pieces were eXilctly
customized, we had to lay them a bed of
mortill; and then go back to tuck and tool
it for a finished look. H WilS CJuite a chill
lenge to fit it illl in ilnet have an even 3/8"
joint in beLween cilch piece."

A Ithough every aspect of the
stonework \ViiS intricate and detailed, the
most difficult pilrt of the project WilS con
structing the several piers mound the
facility. The ilverage size of the piers W,1S

approximately l' x 4' to 2'. Normally, if
any other masonry product hac! been
used for piers of thilt size, it wOllld have
taken the masons il few simple days to

Your Building Will be Protected When You Put Your Roofing Project
in the Hands of a SlVIRCA Contractor

No matter what kind of weathef~ yOll won't have to worry about whether your roof will leak.

SMRCA Roofing Contractors are professional union contractors with the experience and expertise to install a
quality, trouble-free roofing system. Insist on quality from a professiol13l SMRCA Roofing Contractor!
Cnll us today for a "Roofing Facts" brochure that will tell you what you need to know before purchasing a new roof.
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Schella Roufing &
Shecl Melal Conopany, Inc.
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Dave PUlllavlJle &: SUILS, Illc.
Warren. MI
586.755.6030
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Pontiac, ... 11
2'13.331.30] I

,\-1. W. Murss Roofin~, Inc.
Romulu.•, (vII
73" .9'12.0~'IO

(,Isher Huufing Cumpall)', Illc.
Dcarhorn Heights, MI
313 292.8090

I."Duke I~lIul1ug & Sheet M,'lul
Q"k Park. MI
]"~A \'1.6600

LlIl7. l{uufing CUltlp.,HIY, Jnco
5hclhy TownShip. M I
586.739.11'18

.1. n. CaudleI' Roofing Company, (ne.
Delruil. MI .
JI3.R99.1100

3560 EAST NINE ~II['E ROAD' WARH8N, i\1I ·IS"~I

SOUTHEASTER:\ MICIIIG,IN HOOFING CONTIUCTORS ASSOCIATION.
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& ~htl~ Company
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These iIl"eas were designed to be multi
functional where a variety of events and
activities con occur. "The meeting rooms
all have folding doors, so they can be
expondecl into different sizes to accom
modate various needs," said Wilkie. "The
banq uet room can be divided in half. It
also has a floor material that call be L1sed
for events other than banCJuets. Even the
senior room can be sihlated different
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located directly in front of the entrance,
WilS <,Iso custom built. "[t was designed
and constructed from scratch," said
Croad. "The fountain provides a nice
ambient noise as people come in. There is
also a small seat wall in front of it, as
well." To the right of the main entrance is
the senior center (at the fill' end), full-ser
vice kitchen, banquet room, which can
hold 300 guests, and meeting rooms.

(')~, lJ; T" '( 1~lrlIHtWnno"

The entire project team definitely gave
~"layor Jl1l1eS his "cabin in the woods."
Upon walking to the entrilnce of the facil
i.ty, \'isitors see three ornate water foun
tains, whjch add to the overall natural
aesthetic of the center. The main fountain,

construct each pier. Howcvel; the cus
tOl1lization of the nahJral stone required
about il week per pier. "Again, the biggest
ch,dlenge was trying to find the corner
pieces and make everything fit," said
Harman. "Since we were working with a
piel' that is only l' x '1' to 2', we were reid
ly limited as to what pieces we could use.
Some of the stOlle was relatively big,
which was great for the bigger walls, but
for small piers and corner pieces, we
obviously could not use a big piece. That
is what made the selection of each indi
vidual piece an arduous task. Whell we
did form a COl'llel~ it had to look like it's
been aged in the process. It could not
have a fresh cut end. It has to look some
what nahlral."

,\side from the piers, the design also
called for several roof elevations and
rakes (angles) that the stonework had to
follow. For example, the front entrance of
the facility incorporates tlVO rakes with a
precast stone coping on top. The masons
hild to construct the stone wall, first, and
t1,en actually cut the rake into the stone
after. Fortunately, the natural stone was
soft enough to cut through llsing a special
saw blade. "The city and the mayor were
expectLng perfection on this job, which 1
think we gave them," said Harman. "We
<Ire very proud of our work and have
received a lot of positive feedback from
it."

Construction on the Hat Rock
Community Center was completed in
December 2004. As with any project, the
success of the project was the result of
detililed-oriented h'adespeople and com
munication among all parties involved.
"It looked very simple on the piece of
pilper to draw two things to come togeth
el~" said Engel. "But when we had to per
form these joints on site where sometimes
one side was angled, while the other side
was perfectly straight, it presented quite <1
challenge. The people in the field had to
spend a lot of time to figure out how it
would all work, along with the <1rcJ'itect's
representative, George Nixon, who was
out here on a daily basis. Everyone
worked well together because there was a
dimension of detail and difficulty for
every step of construction."
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Leidal & Hart had to perform numerous
intricate and difficult cuts into the natural
stone pl'oduct in order to follow all of the
edges and corners throughout the building.

WilyS depending on the ilctivity."
To the lett of the main entrance are the

gymnasium, 25-yard, six-lane pool and
daycare. The dilycare is only available to
members llsing the facility ilt that time.
The spacioLls locker rooms are centrally
located because they are shared by users
of the pool, gymnasium and second floor
track / fitness center. "We strategical!y
located the lockers rooms so they serve all
of the activity on this end of the build
ing," said Wilkie. "It eliminated the need
to duplicate facilities."

A HIDDEN JEWEL
Much like the City of Flat Rock itself,

the new community center is also i\ hid
den jewel. Although it is not openly visi
ble from the neill'by roads, residents of
Flat Rock have discovered its services and
possibilities. It is not only the activity and
flln for all ages that the center provides,
but also the natural beauty of the facility
and setting that have attracted people to
join. "Those who have seen this facility
outside of the city of Flat Rock are just
amazed," said Wilkie. "Mayor Jones has
raised the be1r pretty high for other com
!nunities to follow suit."
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[n t9::!fI-ll, Henry [:nrd aClluin':d the dalll and \~-atct tights III

Ihe i\ferler rind lJic'klll'1I1 mills_ :\IIJerr l(ahn, Iwtetl Dcrrnil:
rlrchitect, Ins cUl11l11issjoned [() J.:sign t.he L,II1l[J Plant, Dam,
and \'(',ltcr foilu:auon Phlllt_ Built in 1923, the Lamp Plant made
most of ule Ford Company's horn bL\[mns, and heaJ, tear,
deck, rind dOllle lamps, Tt had a peak of 1,2(lO employees in
1929, This pbm was the fifth "\'illage Industry" built I.>y Henry
Furd_

Tn 19,t9, the phlnt was mOFed wa larger frlcility in i\k1l1l"lx and
~\-as sold in 1'J'i11 tr"> 1;1:1t IZoc!':'s i\[oyn:dl,lIl IJrnnze Co,

Hemr Ford experimented in uniting agriculnm: and industn in
lhe ue\-clopmenl of nineteen "\'ilbge industries" " sndl hydro
pU\\i\:r plants built in SUlI(hcastern r,-uchigan, Thl'\- were P:lrt of
his gn,d of b'llancing industrial technology \\-ith agrarian culture
rind decentralizing the ll1()(krn urban pbnts of his time, i\-[al1\' of
these plants began tll close after 19,1'1, following Henry Furd's
retirement and the young I k'my Ford TI's desire [(I spin,off his
gr:lnut~\ther's mnney,lusing H:l1tureS,

1\,-)1'1<"' rL)()l' 11'\ l-lle

In i ll' - 1-;",,- ['ell-t).1

1',,11"111 ,:1 i'l, i UI Ie..: l~lJt) I

"I k"lnj \-'( II", j

rl)rmCI' (;risr \Iill COn\"L'Hctl inro nile of

17ord's \'illil~L: Indll~tril'.'i

"\Iuert kahn, IS(")"19,L~, an architect of German-Je\\-ish origin,
is hesl kno"l\\-o fnr his industl;:ll lucllitectul'c (of the :luto
Ill;lIll1f:lClurers and the US war efti)['[ in \'-odd \Var 1 and \Vnrld
\\'ar 11. Llis "reinforced cnncrete" dc:sign gaIT his buildings :1n
llpen, sr,aci...us, and efficient interior, which made it possible to
ad'I[)( :1 factOry's 1:lyum lu the needs of the workers, Enormou:;
windows nccupic:u alll1<)sr ,III of the openings in the concrete
'-1:1111<: all, ,\\-il1)o'; optimal Cl InditiDl1s fDr lighung and \"entilariun_

1 ,_\ I" - hIre d: I I \' , I - ,-1 ~J' ~, hI I :~ i 1"1 .", s~

I () <, <-11-1-. 11
_ r\I:JC d, I' J 1

,,-II I~_

,\Iherr ""hn's Geller,,1 ,\I(lIOrS IILlildill,l(
(II' ,w c"lIed (:"dilL!c I'L,ce)
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On JaIllIQl)' 26, 1997, during lheDrganizaliona! Award Program held by the

ivlichigan Recreation and ParkAssociation in Lansing, Yops & Wilkie,

Architects received the "Outstanding FacililY Design Award"for the Lake

Erie lvlezropark ivlarshlands and Museum & Natllre Cente/: The project had

previollsly been selected by lhe .Michigan construction Industry for inclusioil

in the Design and Constmclion Showcase "95" as an example ofthe finest

craftsmanship, design and construction projecl management in the state.

OVo'llcd and operated by the Huron-Clinton Merropolilan Authority. the

Lake Erie Marshicznds JV!useum and Nature Cenrer is a 7, l50 squareloot,

one-story building that houses museum, nature exhibit and observalioll

areas, a classroom workroom, restrooms and offices. lts purpose is to inter

pret both the nczzural and cultural history of the lower Detroit River and we~t

ern shore ofLake Erie. The building design flows with that /",vo-parr concept

in mind. The design incorporates handicap. schoo! group and public program

needs. as well.

Yops & Wi/he, Architects has designed other Lake Erie Metro Parle

projecls including the Park sAdministration Building; the Food Service

Building. and the 110ve Pool and Bach House. A commitment 10 imrovative

design is characteriSlic ofthe projects produced by the finn, 'which has pro

vided the DOH'nriver communities with architeclUra! services/or 42 yeal's.

26 PROFILE April 1997
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